The efficacy of partial root zone drying (PRD) and regulateddeficitirrigation(RDI)onvinephysiology,yield components,fruitcompositionandwinesensoryprofilesof 'Cabernet-Sauvignon' was investigated in a cool climate regioninOntario,Canada.
INTRODUCTION
Irrigated vineyards are located mostly in "The New World",inareaswherethereislowrainfallduringthe growing season, and moisture in the soil profile is insufficientforhealthyvinegrowth (McCarthyet al., 2002) . Despite using irrigation, "The New World" consistentlyproducesveryhighqualitywine,which would not be possible under natural conditions. Drought is not normally an issue in north-eastern North America. However, in the last decade, frequencyofwatershortagesduringactivevegetative growth has increased. Exposure of vines to some degree of water stress during vegetative growth has been reported in cool wine regions (Van Leeuwen and Seguin, 2006; Zsófi et al., 2009) . In winegrape production,bothdroughtandexcesswatershouldbe avoided due to their negative effect on wine quality (VanLeeuwenandSeguin,2006) .
Vitis vinifera L. is considered a species adapted to drought stress. However, when water deficit is combined with other climatic factors such as high light intensity, temperature and vapour pressure deficit, it could become a major constraint for leaf photosynthesis (Flexaset al.,1998) .Waterstresscan determine changes in leaf physiology, including a reduction in stomatal conductance, photosynthesis and transpiration (Matthews and Andersonn, 1989) . Grapevine vegetative growth is the first process affected by water restriction. Water deficits reduce shootgrowth,yield,fruitsize,andasaconsequence, physiological changes, fruit composition and wine sensory attributes are likewise altered (Roby and Matthews,2004) .StudiesinCaliforniarevealedthat differentlevelsofwaterdeficitsgeneratedsignificant differences in appearance, flavour, taste, and aroma among Cabernet-Sauvignon wines (Chapman et al., 2004) .Waterrestrictioncouldfavourpolymerization of tannins, and subsequently decrease astringency andbitterflavoursrelatedtotanninmonomers (Ojeda et al.,2002) . Droughtstresscouldbeanissueinthevineyardthat leads to economic losses if it is extended to a prolongedperiodoftime.Severewaterstressapplied to container-grown Cabernet Franc vines decreased yieldby94 %duetoreducingnumberofberriesper cluster and berry weight (Hardie and Considine, 1976) . Matthews and Anderson (1989) found yield reductions in Cabernet-Sauvignon under water deficits, and suggested that the large differences in yield occurred due to alterations in berry growth pattern. However, yield reductions resulting from prolonged water deficits depended on the stage of berry development when drought occurred (Hardie and Considine, 1976) . For red winegrapes, some degreeofwaterdeficitduringthegrowingseasonis beneficialforquality (WilliamsandMatthews,1990) . However, there are contradictory studies suggesting thatfruitcompositionandwinequalityofCabernetSauvignon could be more related to variations in yield (KellerandHrazdina,1998) ,andthisresponse coulddependonhowandwhentheyieldvariationis established (Chapman et al., 2004) . In general, irrigationcanleadtoincreasesinvinesizeandyield (Bartolomé, 1993) . In berries, sugar concentration was affected by irrigation, which in some cases it increased (Bartolomé, 1993) , or was reduced (Williams and Matthews, 1990) . Irrigation could indirectly affect berry composition due to higher photosynthesis rates or higher stomatal conductance (Escalona et al., 1999) . Cabernet-Sauvignon is third in importance behind Cabernet Franc and Merlot in termsofredwinegrapeproductioninOntario,witha yield of 3527 tonnes in 2007 (http://www.grapegro wersofontario.com). Although Niagara lies on the 43rd parallel and shares the same latitude with Bordeaux (France), there is still debate concerning thepotentialforconsistentwinequalityofCabernetSauvignon, mostly due to high variation of weather fromvintagetovintage.InOntario,thewineindustry could improve water use efficiency, and keep consistency in wine quality through application of deficitirrigationstrategies.Ifitismanagedproperly, deficit irrigation could have a minimal impact on carbon assimilation compared to full irrigation (De Souzaet al.,2003) .Theirrigationstrategyknownas regulateddeficitirrigation(RDI)hasbeenprovento be a viable practice in the vineyard for controlling excessvigour,reducingpestanddiseasepressure,and improvingwinequality (McCarthyet al.,2002) .
Partial root zone drying (PRD) is another irrigation strategysuccessfullyusedinsomewineregions,and involvesapplicationofareducedamountofirrigation to alternate sides of the vine root system (Dry and Loveys, 1998; Dry et al., 2000 a, b) . PRD strategy was developed based on observations that abscisic acid (ABA) originated in the drying roots reduces stomatalconductance,photosynthesis,andvegetative growth,andcouldultimatelytriggerthefinalstepsin the ripening process (Loveys, 1984) . ABA regulates the biosynthesis of the primary and secondary metabolites during the grape berry ripening (Davies et al., 1997) .IncreasesinABAlevelsduringtheberry maturation have been correlated with increases in soluble solids and anthocyanins (Palejwala et al., 1985) . Despite these effects, some have reported no differences between PRD and RDI in terms of grapevineperformance (Guet al.,2004; Pudneyand McCarthy,2004) . Mostofthestudiesrelatedtotheeffectofwaterstress and irrigation strategies on fruit composition and winequalityhavebeenconductedinareaslocatedin hot and dry regions. However, just few studies focused on the effect of water deficit on grape cultivarsgrownincoolclimates.Therefore,thereisa need for a better understanding of how irrigation affectsthegrapequalityinacoolarea.Theobjective of this research was to study the effect of different levels of water status on vine physiology, yield components, grape composition, and the wine sensory profile of Cabernet-Sauvignon, resulting fromvariousRDIandPRDirrigationstrategiesina coolarea. Soil type was Chinguacousy clay loam (gleyed brunisolic gray brown luvisol) with imperfect drainage (7 to 9 L/h). The wilting point of the Ap horizon (0 to 27 cm) was 13.3 % moisture, and the fieldcapacitywas27.3 %moisturebyvolume.Bulk densityvariedbetween1.25gcm -3 inhorizonAand 1.69 g cm -3 in horizon C (Kingston and Presant, 1989) . The whole block had a subsurface drainage system, with tiles placed at a 60 cm depth in the middle of every row. Soil management consisted of mowed sod row middles with ≈ 1.0 m herbicided stripsunderthevines.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Site description and experimental design
Theexperimentaldesignwasarandomizedcomplete blockarrangement,withfiveirrigationtreatmentsand four replicates, with two rows on each side as a buffer. Irrigation was initiated at fruit set and continuedfourtofiveweekspost-veraisondepending on the weather conditions. The treatments were : control (non-irrigated), PRD (100 % ET c ), full irrigation(100 %ET c ;hereafterreferredtoas100ET) andtwoRDI(50and25 %ET c ;hereafterreferredto as 50ET and 25ET, respectively). Each row was a treatment replicate, with 10 equally-spaced vines chosenfordatacollection.
Irrigation was provided through a trickle system usingRAM ® drip-tubing(Netafim,Fresno,CA)with 1.70 L/h emitters spaced 0.6 m apart. Drip lines in eachrowweresuspendedat40cmandeachhadits own valve that allowed control of the irrigation for each individual treatment replicate based on the calculatedwaterneeds.ThePRDtreatmentconsisted oftwoirrigationlinesplacedinparallel75cmapart inthesamerow,eachofwhichhaditsownvalveat theendoftherow.Drippers(1.5L/h)wereinstalled alternatelytoeachotherineachirrigationline1.2m apart in 2006. The volume of water used was calculatedbasedonthereferenceevapotranspiration (ET o ),usingthePenman-Monteithequation (Allenet al., 1998) , and adjusted to ET c using a crop coefficient (K c ). To calculate the amount of water requiredweeklybythevinefromtheET o value,the methodology of Van der Gulik (1987) was used [describedindetailthereinandelsewhere (Reynolds, 2008) ]. Throughout the season, crop coefficients werecalculatedbasedontheprocedureofWilliams and Ayars (2005) . The drip line valves of the PRD treatmentswereeachopenedbiweeklytoirrigatehalf oftherootsystemeachtime.
Soil water status
Soilmoisturewasassessedoveraperiodof3years between2006and2008.Datawascollectedfrom10 vinespereachtreatmentreplicatestartingoneweek before first irrigation treatment was imposed, and biweekly thereafter. Volumetric soil water content wasmeasuredforall10datavinesineachtreatment replicatewithaFieldScout ® 300soilmoisturemeter (TDR ; Spectrum Technologies, IL) using 200-mmlong rods. Data collection protocol and the equipmentusedweredescribedindetailinBalintand Reynolds (2010) . Measurements were taken in the row at 25 cm from the base of each trunk (10 cm from the dripper) and at 20 cm depth. In the PRD treatments, measurements were taken in the row on bothsidesofthevines.
Vine water status
Biweekly observations were recorded over the growing season to monitor vine water status. Data were collected 1-2 days before the irrigation treatmentswereapplied.Middayleafwaterpotential (ψ) data was collected from mature leaves fully exposedtothesunbetween1100hand1400husinga Scholander-type pressure chamber (Soil Moisture Corp., Santa Barbara, CA). Measurements were taken between 1100h and 1400h, on three recentlyexpanded exposed leaves (one from three different shoots)fromthreevinespertreatmentreplicateof10 previously-marked vines. An LI-1600 steady-state porometer (LICOR, Lincoln, NE) was used each seasontomeasureleaftranspirationrate(Ts;μgH 2 O cm -2 /s -1 ) and leaf temperature. Transpiration was measured at saturating light only on clear days (no clouds), on leaves with approximately the same orientationtothesolarradiationincidence.
Photosyntheticphotonfluxdensity(PPFD)readings were also collected by a LI-190S-1 quantum sensor installed on the porometer. Data was recorded on three exposed leaves from the same vines used to measure ψ. The sampling and collecting data protocols were described in detail in Balint and Reynolds(2010) .
Yield and vigour components
The experimental vines were harvested 1 to 2 days before the commercial harvest date (third or fourth week of October) and yield and clusters per vine wererecorded.Clusterweightswerecalculatedfrom these data. Before harvest, 100-berry samples were collectedrandomlyfromeachdatavineandstoredat -25 o C until analysis. These samples were used to determine berry weight, soluble solids ( o Brix), pH, titratable acidity (TA), colour intensity, hue, total anthocyanins, and total phenols. Number of berries per cluster was calculated from cluster weight and berryweightdata.
Duringthe2006and2007seasons,shootgrowthrate was recorded using three readings collected when shoot growth rate was most active (June-July). One day before the irrigation treatments were initiated, three shoots of approximately the same length from three recorded vines were flagged. Shoots were randomly selected to avoid any potential hormonal distribution effects on shoot growth rate. Overall, 27 shoots (three shoots x three vines x three replicates) per treatment were measured each growing season. Each recorded vine was pruned to 40 nodes per vine during the dormant season (DecembertoFebruary).Vinesize(pruningweights) wasassessedbyweighingtheannualwoodforeach experimental vine after pruning using an electronic fishscale(Rapala,China).
Winemaking
In 2006, due to accidental harvesting of the experimental block by the grower, no grapes were available to process into wine. In 2008 (a wet and coolyear),duetohighvegetalcharacterinthegrapes from all treatments, no experimental wines were made.Grapeswereprocessedintothewinesonlyin thewarm2007vintage.Atharvest,30 kgofgrapes from each treatment replicate were processed into wine following the winemaking protocol described elsewhere (Reynoldset al.,2007) .Grapesfromeach treatment replicate were de-stemmed, crushed and treatedwithSO 2 solutionat20 mg/L.Eachtreatment replicate was fermented in duplicate in food grade 20-Lplasticpails.TheywereinoculatedwithLalvin SelectionICV254(Saccharomyces cerevisiae)yeast (Lallemand Inc., Montreal, QB) . During the fermentation, all pails were kept in a controlled temperature room where temperature was set up to 24°C.Fermentationlastedbetween4to7days.The capswerepuncheddownmanuallythreetimesdaily (morning, noon and evening). After the caps fell, eachfermentationtreatmentreplicatewaspressedoff individually in a basket bladder press (Enoagricola Rossi s.r.l., Calzolaro, PG, Italy) at a maximum of 2 bars pressure, and then transferred to a 20-L carboy. After 10 days, when fermentation was completed, the wines were racked and inoculated immediately with malolactic bacteria Oenococcus oeni (Lalvin VP41, St. Simon, France). The wines underwentmalolacticfermentationat23°Cundera carbon dioxide atmosphere, and completion was confirmedbypaperchromatography.Replicate250-mL wine samples were taken for wine composition analyses(ethanol,TA,pH,colour,anthocyanins,and total phenols). Upon completion of malolactic fermentation, all wines were racked a second time, andkeptfor10 daysat-2°Cforcoldstabilization.At bottling, the wines were sulphited at 30 mg/L and filtered using 0.45-μm pad and 0.2-μm cartridge filters. In January, wines were bottled under cork, and then stored at 12°C in the wine cellar until sensoryanalysis.
Berry, must, and wine composition
Berry, must and wine samples were analyzed using similar protocols as those described in Balint and Reynolds(2010 Mustswereanalyzedfor o Brix,TA,andpH,andwine samples were analyzed for TA, pH, total anthocyanins, and total phenols as described above. Ethanol concentration was measured by gas chromatography (GC). The wine samples were filteredthrough0.45-mmDuraporemembranefilters (Millipore,Ireland),and1 mlofwinewasdilutedin9 mL of distilled water. Diluted samples and nine calibration standards (% EtOH = 0.6 %; 0.8 %; 0.9 %;1%;1.1%;1.2%;1.3%;1.4%;and1.5 %) were combined with 10 mL of 100 % 1-butanol in 5-mL volumetric flasks, as an internal standard. Descriptive analysis. In each session, panellists tastedfivewinesamples(non-irrigated,PRD(100 % ET c ),Full(100ET)andtwoRDI (50ETand25ET)). Six training sessions were run over a period of 3 weeks. For sensory training, the panellists tasted wines from all irrigation treatments. Samples used for training purpose came only from two field replicates.Thelistwiththedescriptorswasadjusted untilallpanellistsagreedwithdefinitions(Table1). Followingdiscussionswiththepanellistsonthescale that should be used for data collection, along with technical advice from Compusense Inc. (Guelph, ON ; the software provider for the sensory laboratory), it was decided that a two-way unstructuredscalewithverbaldescriptionsattheend points would be most appropriate (Ledahudec and Pokorny,1994) .
Data analysis
Field(ψ,Ts,soilmoisture),fruitandwinechemical data were analyzed using SAS statistical package (SAS Institute; Cary, NC). Using generalized linear model, analysis of variance was performed on physiological and chemical data. Duncan's multiple rangetestwasusedformeans separationforalldata sets (field, chemical and sensory). Dunnett's t-test was used to determine treatment means that were different from the control at a significance level of α≤0.05.SensorydatawereanalyzedusingXLSTAT (Addinsoft, Paris, France). A three-way analysis of variance (irrigation treatment, judge, replicate) was also performed on sensory attributes to determine main effects and interactions. Principal components analysis (PCA) was performed each season on the meansoffielddata,yieldcomponents,chemicaldata, andsensoryscoresofaromaandflavourdescriptors.
Partialleastsquaresregression(PLS)wasperformed onthefield,chemicalandsensorydatatodetermine furtherrelationshipsamongthesedata.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
General meteorology and phenology
The 2006 and 2008 years had wet growing seasons withatotalrainfallof575and542 mm,respectively, fromApril1 st toOctober31 st ( Figure 1 ).Compared to the other years of the experimental period, 2007 was the driest one with a total rainfall of 279 mm duringthegrowingseason,whichwasapproximately twofoldlessthanthesameperiodin2006and2008. In2007,particularlyMaytoJuly,temperatureswere also considerably higher than average. Analysing rainfall data for the 3-year period (2006 and 2008) helpedforabetterunderstandingofthenecessityof thisproject( Figure 1 ).IntheNiagaraRegionforthe last decade, at least 6 years were under water shortages during the growing season (Reynolds, 2008) . This temporal variability of temperature and precipitation had a great impact on the cultivar's phenology. Veraison occurred in 2007 in the first weekofAugust(±4daysdependingontheirrigation treatment),whileintherelativecoolandwetyearsof theexperiment (2006and2008) 
Soil moisture
Soil moisture followed different trends in each year fortheperiodstudied.In2006,althoughrainfallwas close to that of a normal year, a distinct separation was observed among the irrigation treatments. The PRDand100ETtreatmentshadhighersoilmoisture comparedtothecontrolthroughouttheseason,except for inexplicably very low values in the 100ET treatment, on 12 July ( Figure 2A ). However, soil moisture was lower in the PRD than the 100ET treatmentatthelasttwosamplingdates.Overall,the PRD treatment was very close to the 100ET treatment.Inthe50ETRDItreatment,soilmoisture washigherthanbothcontroland25ETRDI,onlyat twosamplingdates.The25ETRDItreatmentclosely followedthesametrendasthecontrol.Soilmoisture did not drop below wilting point at any sampling date. The lowest value (13.6 %) was found in the controlonthelastsamplingdate,andthehighestin thePRDtreatment(22.3 %)onthesecondsampling date.
In 2007, there was a better separation between treatments.PRDand100ETtreatmentsfollowedthe same trend, higher than control and RDI treatments throughout the season ( Figure 2B ). The control and 25ET RDI were close to wilting point most of the growing season. They had a downward trend throughout the season, reaching a minimum on the last sampling date (12.2 %). The 50ET RDI treatment had almost no fluctuation, and its soil moisture was around 18 % throughout the season. Although2007wasahotanddryyear,soilmoisture inthePRDand100ETtreatmentshadasteadytrend, which indicated that the theoretical calculation for water needs was accurate, and the water applied weeklythroughirrigationwasalmostalllostthrough transpiration and evaporation. The soil moisture in the 25ET RDI indicated that the amount of water supplied was not enough to keep consistent high moisture in the soil. Since the water demand was muchhigherattheendoftheseasonbecauseofboth theripeningprocessandhighvapourpressuredeficit, 25ET RDI had almost no effect on soil moisture (Figure2B).
In2008,differencesbetweentreatmentsoccurredon the last sampling date because irrigation treatments werenotapplieduntilveraisonduetosufficientsoil water reserves prior to that point ( Figure 2C ). Soil moisture followed the same trend as in a related Sauvignon blanc trial (Balint and Reynolds, 2013) Control(non-irrigated) ;PRD-partialrootzonedrying (100 %ETc) ;Full-conventionaldripirrigation(100 % ETc) ;RDI-regulateddeficitirrigation(25and50 %ETc) ; 25,50,100 %arethepercentagesofwaterreplacedinthe soil.*,**,****,ns :Significantatp<0.05,0.01,0.0001,or notsignificant,respectively.Lettersrepresentmeans separatedatp<0.05,Duncan'smultiplerangetest.
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irrigation treatments made a difference on root system development in the previous seasons. Therefore, it was expected the soil moisture to be depletedatdifferentratesbecauseoftheeffectofsoil moistureontherootdistributionanddensityfromthe previousyear.However,noneoftheexpectationson soil moisture trend was observed in 2008. Perhaps, an obvious effect of the irrigation treatments might beseeninalongtimetrial.Also,consistentmoisture on the whole soil profile in all treatments accompaniedwithlowTsratedidnothaveadistinct effect on the canopy development, and as a consequence no effect on water moisture depletion ratebetweentreatmentswasobservedin2008. Veihmeyer and Hendrickson (1950) stated that it is moreimportanttoknowtheoccurrenceorabsenceof periodswithdrysoilduringthegrowingseasonwhen the soil moisture data is interpreted rather than the tabulation of the amount of water applied. Since irrigation was applied and the measurements were taken biweekly, the daily water depletion rate could not be assessed. Also, information about how long thevineswereunderwaterstresswasnotavailable, especially in RDI treatments, during one-week periods. Another interesting observation was that in PRDtreatmentsoilmoisturewasslightlylowerthan inthe100ETtreatmentin2006and2007,althoughin both treatments water was applied at 100 % ET c replacement.Thiscouldbeexplainedbythefactthat thevinescompensateforthelossofavailablewater on the drying side by a relative increase in root developmentinmoistsoillayers,notonlyinthewet side but also in the deeper part of the drying side (Dry et al., 2000 b) . Pellegrinoet al. (2005) stated that indicators of vine water status based on soil water measurements (soil water potential or soil watercontent)arenotonlytimeconsumingbutalso theyhavequestionablevalueinthosevineyardswith considerable spatial variation in depth and lateral spread of roots. This was not the case in our experiment since the irrigation treatments affected thesoilwaterstatusinallyearsstudiedexcept2008, thewettestyearoftheexperimentalperiod.However, the best discrimination between our treatments was observedinverydryandhotseasons. Soar and Loveys (2007) showed that conversion of onevineyardfromsprinklertodripirrigationresulted inanincreaseintotalrootmass(volume)underthe dripline,particularlyat25-50 cmbelowthesurface. Theyalsoindicatedthatrootdistribution(according to root diameter class) was not only influenced by soiltexturebutalsobyirrigationhistory.Thelargest increase in root-length density under drip irrigation occurred for roots with diameter between 1 and 4 mm. Grapevines under sprinklers, and later converted to drip irrigation, had larger root systems compared to the vines maintained under sprinklers. They concluded that vines established under sprinklerirrigationandthenconvertedtodripcoped better with drought due to these additional roots. Although root distribution or density was not measured in our study, Soar and Loveys' findings support the soil moisture data, especially from the PRDtreatment,whichdidnotdifferfromtheclassic 100ETtreatment.
Transpiration
In 2006, Ts was highest in full irrigated and PRD treatments ( Figure 3A ). This pattern was consistent throughouttheseason.Tsratesreachedamaximum inthefirstweekofAugust,withapeakof13.6µg H 2 O/cm -2 /s found in the 100ET treatment. The pattern showed a decreasing trend until the end of Augustforalltreatments.In2007,allthetreatments followed the same trend, with the lowest Ts occurring in the control and the 25ET ( Figure 3B ). Sincelittlerainoccurred,datashowedlittlevariation in this trend at sampling dates during the growing season. In 2008, Ts showed the same trend as soil moisture ( Figure 3C ). The minimum Ts value was recorded at the end of August. Even with so much moisture in the soil, Ts was lower in 2008 than in 2006 in all treatments, possibly due to low temperature and solar radiation (data not shown).
Our Ts values were similar to those of Reynoldset al. (2005 Reynoldset al. ( ,2007 ,whofoundhighTsvariationamong several irrigated treatments in the same area. These authorsfoundthatTsrespondeddifferentlynotonly totheirrigationstrategybutalsotothecultivarused. Tsvariedbetween0.73and5.07μgH 2 Ocm -2 /s -1 in Niagara grapevines (Reynolds et al., 2005) (2004) showed that vines were more affectedbyirrigationvolumeratherthanthemethod of application. Other studies concluded that PRD applied at different water levels had no effect on physiologyandvinegrowth (Guet al., 2004) .These apparent contradictions could be related to differencesintheintensityofthechemicalsignalling under PRD irrigation. This seems to be dictated by thetypeofsoil,theprevalentrainfallandevaporative demand in the region, as well as the frequency of switchingirrigationfromonesideoftherootzoneto theother (Dryet al., 2001 )whichcouldsupportthe datavariability.
TheroleofABAinregulatingstomatalapertureand consequently water loss has been studied widely in grapevines, both in pot and field experiments (Loveys, 1984 ; Stoll et al., 2000) . Environmental factorssuchassunlight,alongwithleafwaterstatus and xylem signals (e.g., cytokinins, ABA) act directlyorindirectlyonstomatalaperture,andthus,a particular stomatal aperture results from a combination of these factors (Webb and Hetherington, 1997). In general, maximum transpirationratecouldbeachievedat20-35°Cand isrestrictedbytemperatures<5 o Cor>45°C.The effects of temperature on stomatal behaviour are closely related not only to metabolism, enzymatic activity and hormones but also to external plant factors such as air vapour pressure (Jarvis, 1976) . Partofthetranspirationresultsmightbeexplainedby this complex interaction, especially in 2007 and 2008.
Leaf water potential
Leafψfollowedadifferenttrendineachyearofthe periodstudied.In2006,thecontroldecreasedfrom-1.0 to -1.2 MPa through the season, while the irrigatedtreatmentsfluctuatedbetween-0.8and-1.0 MPa,withthehighestleafψinthe100ETandPRD treatments ( Figure 4A ). In 2007, the control decreased from -0.9 to -1.3 MPa throughout the season, with the lowest value reached at the end of August(Figure4B).TheRDItreatmentswerelower thanthePRDand100ETtreatments,andhigherthan control. Except the control, all other treatments showed a steady trend throughout the season but different than each other ( Figure 4B ). This could indicatethatthevinehydraulicconductivityresponds notonlytovapourpressuredeficit(datanotshown) butalsotothesoilwaterstatus.In2008,the100ET and PRD treatments were > -1.0 MPa, with little Control(non-irrigated) ; PRD -partial root zone drying (100 % ETc) ; Fullconventional drip irrigation (100 % ETc) ; RDI -regulated deficitirrigation(25and50 %ETc) ;25,50,100 %arethe percentages of water replaced in the soil. *, ****, ns : Significant at p < 0.05, 0.0001, or not significant, respectively.Lettersrepresentmeansseparatedatp<0.05, Duncan'smultiplerangetest. (Tardieu and Simonneau, 1998) . Anisohydric plants typically exhibit less stomatal control over evaporative demand and soil moisture, allowing large fluctuations in leaf ψ (Franks et al., 2007 ; Prieto et al., 2010) . Despite behavingasanisohydricplants,Cabernet-Sauvignon grapevines did not show strong anisohydric behaviour under experimental conditions in any of the years studied. Stomata regulate transpiration in order to gain sufficient carbon while leaf ψ is preventedfrombecomingtoonegativeandbreakingdown the hydraulic system of plants (Schultz and Matthews, 1997) . This suggests that under specific climatic conditions and soil moisture, soil water status might not give an accurate measure of the leaf ψ. Control(non-irrigated) ; PRD -partial root zone drying (100 % ETc) ; Fullconventional drip irrigation (100 % ETc) ; RDI -regulated deficitirrigation(25and50 %ETc) ;25,50,100 %arethe percentages of water replaced in the soil. *, **, ***, ****, ns : Significant at p < 0.05, 0.01, 0.001, 0.0001, or not significant, respectively. Letters represent means separated atp<0.05,Duncan'smultiplerangetest.
Shoot growth and vine size
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thefirstandsecondsamplingdate,followedbyaflat ratebetweenthesecondandthirdreading,andending with a downward trend ( Figure 5A ). This indicates that PRD treatment had enough soil moisture to sustain shoot growth compared to RDI treatments, whichhadadownwardtrendthroughouttheseason. Despitehighergrowthratethanthecontrol,theRDI treatmentsfollowedthesamedownwardtrendasthe control. Although the same amount of water was applied in both treatments, a lower growth rate in PRDthaninthe100ETtreatmentcouldbesupported by the hormonal theory behind the PRD irrigation strategy (DryandLoveys,1998 , 1997) . This type of control of both shootgrowthrateandgasexchangehasbeentermed 'non-hydraulic'or'chemical'signallingtodistinguish it from 'hydraulic' signalling, which represents the transmission of reduced soil water availability via changes in xylem sap tension (Dodd et al., 1996) . Studiesonwoodyspeciesshowedthatdryinghalfof the root system typically resulted in reductions of shoot growth in the range of 10-25 %, relative to control plants (with both containers watered) following several weeks of treatment (Turner et al., 1996) . These findings could also support the data fromthePRDtreatment.
-279 - Control(non-irrigated) ; PRD -partial root zone drying (100 % ETc) ; Fullconventional drip irrigation (100 % ETc) ; RDI -regulated deficitirrigation(25and50 %ETc) ;25,50,100 %arethe percentagesofwaterreplacedinthesoil.**,***,****,ns : Significant at p < 0.01, 0.001, 0.0001, or not significant, respectively.Lettersrepresentmeansseparatedatp<0.05, Duncan'smultiplerangetest.
Overall,thePRDtreatmentconsistentlyhadahigher growthratethantheRDItreatmentsduringthemost active growing period, and a lower rate than the 100ET treatment. Although the same amount of waterwasappliedinbothtreatments,alowergrowth rate in PRD than in the 100ET treatment could be supported by the hormonal theory behind the PRD irrigation strategy (Dry and Loveys, 1998 Vine size. Lackofcorrelationbetweenvinesizeand shoot growth rate could be explained by different partitioning of the dry matter under different water deficit levels (Williams and Grimes, 1987) . Our results(Table2)areincontradictionwiththosefound by Williams et al. (2010) , who showed that Thompson Seedless pruning weights were a linear function of applied water amounts. The lack of correlation between shoot growth and pruning weights could also be explained by the fact that radialshootgrowthislessaffectedbywaterdeficits than apical growth (Williams and Matthews, 1990) . Moreover, this lack of relationship could also be explained by the competition between the reproductiveandvegetativeapparatus,sincethedata showed that irrigation treatments affected both crop loadandyield.
Yield components
Theplotswereharvestedbythegrowerin2006prior to any yield data collection. In 2007, yield was different compared to control in all treatments ( in irrigated treatments compared to the control treatments.In2008,yieldinthecontrolwasdifferent only from the 100ET treatment, which had the highest number of clusters. This could also be explainedbyweatherconditionsfrompreviousyear. Since2007seasonwasthedriestandhottestfromthe periodstudied,itseemsthatreplacing100 %ET c had a positive effect on cluster differentiation. However, the cluster weight and the number of berries per cluster were not well explained by the irrigation treatmentsin2008(Table2).
Water deficits have decreased yield through their effect not only on cluster initiation and differentiation, but also on berry set and growth (Hardie and Considine, 1976 ; Matthews and Anderson, 1989) . These findings were in agreement withourresultsonlyfrom2007andnotfrom2008. PRD can cause a smaller reduction in berry weight andyield,withinarangelowerthanthatreportedin the current study (Dry et al., 2000 a, b) . However, studies on water deficit strategies in field-grown experimental grapevines (Stoll et al., 2000) , potted vines (Antolín et al., 2006) and commercial trials (Dryet al., 2000a,b) showednochangeinberrysize oryieldasaresultofPRDstrategy.Overall,in2007, the number of clusters was higher in vines under somelevelofwaterdeficitcomparedtofullirrigated vines, with an opposite pattern in 2008. Irrigation could affect the weight of berries both directly and indirectly (Estebanet al., 1999) .Thedirecteffectis materializedinalargenumberofcells(whenthereis nowaterrestrictionsduringstageIoffruitgrowth)or by a larger cell size (when there is no water restrictionduringstageIII) (MatthewsandAnderson, 1989; BravdoandNaor,1996) .Nevertheless, Ojeda et al. (2001) byquantifyingtheDNAfrompericarp duringthephaseIofberrydevelopmentshowedthat waterstressdoesnotaffectberryweightthroughthe celldivisionratebutratheritmodifiesthestructural properties of the cell components and consequently cell wall extensibility, thereby limiting the subsequentenlargementofpericarpcells.
Berry composition
In 2006, all irrigated treatments reduced o Brix compared to the control (Table 3) BerrypHincreasedlinearlywithberryripeningwhile TA decreased exponentially (Esteban et al., 2002) . The increase of must TA is a common response to irrigation (Williams and Matthews, 1990) , and it is considered beneficial for wines produced in hot areas, as they usually are low in TA. Interestingly, increased juice pH and decreased juice TA were observed in response to the PRD treatment in 2008 and not in 2007. This observation most likely indicates a water-deficit-induced decrease in total acidity, which is known to result primarily from an accelerated decrease in malic acid during berry ripening under these conditions (Esteban et al., 1999) . However, contradictory results regarding the effectofwaterdeficitonpHandTAofgrapeswere found in previous studies (Antolín et al., 2006 , Bindonet al., 2007 .
Absorbanceat520nmincreasedmoreinthe100ET and 25ET RDI than in the other treatments in 2006 (Table3).In2007,A 520 washigherinalltreatments comparedto2006.However,in2007,A 520 increased only in RDI treatments, and decreased in others compared to the control. The 100ET treatment had lowest A 520 in 2008. Anthocyanins were lowest in the 100ET treatment and highest in 25ET RDI in 2006(Table3) .However,allirrigatedtreatmentshad higheranthocyaninscontentsthanthecontrol,except for the 100ET treatment. The RDI treatments increased anthocyanins compared to the control in 2007, while the PRD and 100ET treatments were lower. RDI treatments had higher total phenols than thecontrolin2006,whilePRDand100ETtreatments had lower phenols than the control (Table 3) . Total phenolswerehigherinPRDand25ETRDIin2007, andlowerin100ETand50 %RDIwhencompared to control. The 100ET treatment reduced both anthocyanins and total phenols in 2008. Overall, vintage had a substantial effect on fruit composition-anthocyanins and phenols varied between100and130 %fromvintagetovintageand just5to40 %duetoirrigationtreatments(Table3).
The primary mechanism by which water deficits increased the concentrations of skin tannin and anthocyanins is probably the differential growth responsesofskinandinnermesocarptissuetowater deficits , although it couldbeadirectstimulationoftheirbiosynthesisby water deficit . Solar heating of grape berries could increase cellular respiration and water loss, and both heat and light could affect the accumulation of anthocyanins and other phenolic compounds (Moriet al., 2007) .HardieandConsidine (1976) reported a decreased colour with water deficits, and in most cases the fruit with low colour was harvested at lower ºBrix than the control. Furthermore, one study indicated that the effect of vine water status on anthocyanin concentration for eachberrysizewashigherthantheeffectoffruitsize . Spayd et al. (2002) found that higher temperature and incident light values measuredduringripeningincreasedanthocyaninsand total phenols in PRD treatment compared to fully irrigated or deficit irrigation. In contrast, Keller and Hrazdina (1998) showed that for CabernetSauvignon, the anthocyanin concentration in berries wassimilarat20 %and100 %sunlightinterception, which suggests that canopy size due to irrigation treatmentscouldnothaveanyeffectonanthocyanin accumulation. Downeyet al. (2004) showedthatvine vigour and light exposure have the most significant impactontanninaccumulation. Mori et al. (2007) showed that the response of different anthocyanin types was variable, with malvidin-glucosides being more resistant to degradation under elevated temperature than nonmalvidin derivatives of which degradation was enhanced. Moreover, PRD treatments can cause an increase in delphinidin-based anthocyanins, indicating a possible shift in the regulation of the anthocyaninpathway (Bosset al., 1996) . Theyargued thattheshiftintheanthocyaninprofiletowardsnonmalvidinanthocyaninsisduetomethyltransferase enzymeresultinginarelativedecreaseinthe proportionofmethoxylatedanthocyanins. Visual observations did not indicate an obvious change in the hue colour, which could suggest no shift among different anthocyanins due to irrigation treatments. However, this possibility was not excluded since small changes between different anthocyanins are not necessarily reflected in changes in hue colour. In our trials, anthocyanins and total phenols varied substantially from season to season. There was no linear relationship between anthocyanins and total phenols, or a consistent pattern from year to year, which suggests that besides soil water status, other factors could affect phenolic biosynthesis. However, RDI and PRD treatments showed a positive effect under particular weather conditions.
Must and wine composition
Must and wine composition data were collected only for 2007 vintage. In this dry and hot year, nonirrigated vines did not accumulate more o Brix than treatments under water deficits (Table 4 ). The 25ET RDI treatment had higher o Brix compared to other treatments. PRD had slightly lower o Brix than the control. Alternating the wet zone on each half of the root system but still with full replacement of water lost through evapotranspiration did not improve the must and wine quality. A likely explanation is that berry composition is diluted by the high amount of water used through irrigation. Must TA was lowest in control, while the irrigated treatments were higher but close to each other (Table 4) . Must pH showed the highest magnitude difference among the treatments. The 25ET RDI had the lowest pH value in the must while the 100ET the highest (Table 4) . In 2007, the wine composition of the irrigated treatments had almost the same pattern as that from the must composition (Table 4) . The control had the highest ethanol concentration while wine from 100ET vines was the lowest. Wine pH was lowest in the PRD wines, while in the other treatments the pH was higher but close to each other. TA was the highest in the wines from the 100ET treatment. Total anthocyanin concentration was highly affected by irrigation treatments. The 100ET treatment had the lowest anthocyanin and phenol concentrations (Table 4) .
A pH > 3.60 is normally not a positive characteristic in must and wine since it increases the activity of spoilage microorganisms, lowers the colour intensity of red wines, binds more SO 2 and reduces free SO 2 , and adversely affects the ability of wine to age (de la Hera-Orts et al., 2005) . Trials investigating the effects of PRD on Cabernet-Sauvignon showed higher wine colour density and red pigment coloration in PRD wines after 6 months of ageing Table 4 . Impact of irrigation treatments on must and wine composition of Cabernet-Sauvignon, Lambert Vineyards, Niagara-on-the-Lake, ON, 2007. (Bindon et al., 2008) . They suggested that the increase in red pigments of the PRD wines was causedbyanincreaseinco-pigmentedorpolymeric forms of the anthocyanins, rather than a change in anthocyanin concentration alone. This is consistent withotherworksuggestingthatincreasesinredwine colour could be caused by a change in chemical properties of the anthocyanins to polymeric forms during the winemaking or ageing process (Levengood and Boulton, 2004) . Since aged wine composition was not measured, we do not exclude the possibility that deficit irrigation could have a beneficialeffectoncolourstabilityduringtheageing process.
9. Relationships among soil and plant water status, yield components and berry and wine chemical data
2006.
The PCA of field data indicated that factor 1 (F1) and factor 2 (F2) explained 94.9 % of the variabilityinthedataset(Figure6A).Soilmoisture washighlypositivelycorrelatedwithTsrateandleaf ψ, and negatively correlated with leaf temperature. Vinesizeshowedlesscorrelationwithsoilmoisture. Theirrigatedtreatmentswerewellseparated,withthe highest variation in terms of soil and vine water status among the control, 100ET and PRD treatments. The PLS regression performed on field and berry composition data illustrated a strong positive relationship between o Brix and leaf temperature,andnegativecorrelationwithleafψ,Ts and soil moisture ( Figure 6B ). Vine size showed a strong positive correlation with juice pH, and negativecorrelationwithanthocyanins.Thisconfirms the negative effects of dense canopies on anthocyanins due to poor microclimate in the fruit zone.
2007. ThePCAplotoffielddataindicatedthatPC1 and PC2 explained 93.1 % of the variability in the data set ( Figure 7A ). F1 explained 83.9 % of the variability, while F2 explained an additional 9.3 %. F1waspositivelyloadedwithleafψ,andnegatively loaded with leaf temperature. F2 was positively loadedwithvinesize.ThePCApatternwasdifferent thanin2006,showingdifferentrelationshipsamong field variables, which could be explained mostly by different weather patterns. The PCA plot showed a better discrimination among treatments in 2007 compared to 2006. The PRD treatment was highly associated with Ts and soil moisture. Control and 25ET RDI were located on the left side of the plot and highly associated with the leaf temperature. All other irrigated treatments were located on the right sideoftheplot.Soilandplantwaterstatusshoweda better relationship in the PRD and RDI than in the 100ET treatment. PCA was also performed on vine waterstatus,yieldcomponentandberrycomposition datain2007.ThePCAdiagramindicatedthatF1and F2 explained 83.9 % of the variability ( Figure 7B ). F1 explained 63.0 % while F2 explained an additional 20.9 % of the variability. F1 was heavy loaded with leaf ψ, yield and cluster weight, and negativelyloadedwithleaftemperatureand o Brix.F2 was positively loaded with TA and cluster number, and negatively with juice pH. Phenols and anthocyanins were negatively correlated with vine Legend : Control (non-irrigated) ; PRD -partial root zone drying (100 % ETc) ; Full -conventional drip irrigation (100 % ETc) ; RDI -regulated deficit irrigation (25 and 50 % ETc) ; 25, 50, 100 % are the percentages of water replacedinthesoil. Vegetal aromas such as bell pepper or asparagus contribute to the distinctive varietal aromas of Cabernet-Sauvignon, Merlot and Sauvignon blanc wines. However, at high level, these vegetal notes could be considered undesirable. The bell pepper aroma in Cabernet-Sauvignon wines has been correlated with the concentration of 3-isobutyl-2-methoxypyrazine (IBMP) (Chapman et al., 2004) . IBMP concentrations and bell pepper aroma decreased when light exposure or temperature increased (RoujoudeBoubéeet al., 2000) .Theterm "vegetal" can also be applied to some other aroma noteslikeasparagusandcookedvegetableproduced by thiol compounds (Tominaga et al., 1998) . This couldexplaineasilywhythepanellistswerenotable tomakeacleardistinctionbetweengreenpepperand asparagus aroma, and preferred to use the cooked vegetal attribute in describing these CabernetSauvignon wines. Since the low precipitation was accompaniedbyhightemperatureandsolarradiation in 2007, this could be a reasonable explanation for thelowvegetalandhighfruitycharacteristicsinthe RDItreatments.
Light and temperature control the norisoprenoid concentrations,whicharedirectlycorrelatedwiththe high concentrations of carotenoids in grapes under moderate water stress (Lee et al., 2007; Oliveira et (bothAandB) :Control(non-irrigated) ;PRD-partialrootzonedrying(100 %ETc) ;Full-conventionaldripirrigation(100 % ETc) ;RDI-regulateddeficitirrigation(25and50 %ETc) ;Bonly :Tleaf-leaftemperature ;SM20-soilmoistureat20 cm depth ;ψ-leafwaterpotential ;Ts-transpiration ;V-vinesize ;C/V-clusterspervine ;C.W.-clusterweight ;B/C-berriesper cluster ; B/W -berry weight ; EtOH -ethanol ; TA -titratable acidity ; A520 -absorbance at 520 nm ; Antho. -anthocyanins ; TPh.-totalphenols.
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al., 2003). Studies comparing sun-exposed and shaded grape clusters showed that variation in the leveloflightincidentonagrapeclusterhadaneffect onberrycarotenoids (Bindonet al., 2007) .Numerous studies showed that in grapevines with dense canopies, light and temperature conditions of the clusterzonewerealtered.Ingrapevines,waterstress can indirectly affect the light environment of developingfruit,throughareductioninshootgrowth rateandvineleafarea (DryandLoveys,1998) .Asa consequence,carotenoidsynthesisanditsbreakdown could be affected, and thus precursors of the C 13 -norisoprenoids are affected as well. However, water deficits in grapevines can elevate the level of carotenoids in grapes (Bindon et al., 2007) . The berry-derived carotenoids lutein, α-carotene, neoxanthin,violaxanthin,andluteoxanthinincreased up to 60 % in a non-irrigated compared to an irrigated treatment only when the soil had a low water-holding capacity (Oliveira et al., 2003) . Moreover, in one irrigation trial on CabernetSauvignon,aPRDtreatmentincreasedthecarotenoid concentration as well as the C 13 -norisoprenoids β-damascenone, β-ionone and 1,1,6-trimethyl-1,2-dihydronaphtalenerelativetothecontrol(bothsides of the root system irrigated) (Bindon et al., 2007) . Theyfoundthatthisincreasewasunrelatedtoberry sizeorthealteredsurfacearea-to-volumeratio.This suggeststhatwaterstatuscouldhaveagreatimpact onthewinesensoryprofilethroughtheconcentration ofthearomavolatiles.
The present data is partially supported by another study on effect of water status on CabernetSauvignon sensory profile. Chapman et al. (2004) found in a standard irrigation treatment (32 L/vine/week) the highest ratings in vegetal aroma, bell pepper aroma, astringency, and bitterness while minimum irrigation (< -1.6 MPa) and double irrigation treatments (64 L/vine/week) had astringencymuchlowerthaninstandardtreatments. The same authors showed that minimum irrigation (water deficit treatment) led to the fruitiest wines, which is in agreement with our findings (Table 5) . Freshcherry,red/blackberry,jam/cookedberry,and driedfruit/raisinaromas,aswellasacidicandfruity by mouth were rated highest in the minimum irrigated treatments. This is in contradiction with mostoftheirrigationstudieswhereirrigationshowed to decrease acidity. However, double irrigated treatmentshadhighestratingsforfreshcherry,which is in agreement with these findings in full irrigated treatments.
CONCLUSIONS
This study may be the first evaluation of PRD on a redwinegrapecultivarinacool,humidclimate.RDI and PRD led to frequent improvements in berry composition. Increasing o Brix in non-irrigated vines did not necessarily lead to an improvement in wine quality because this process was due mostly to desiccationratherthanimprovedwateruseefficiency. RDI strategies were more consistent, and had a greater magnitude of effect than PRD treatments in terms of vine water status, yield components, and fruitcomposition.Waterdepletionpatternsinthesoil showedthattherewasahighmagnitudeofdifference between irrigation strategies in terms of vine water status (Ts, leaf ψ), soil moisture, yield components, andfruitcompositioninwarmvs.coolyears.
Despite improving vine performance, and in some cases grape composition, PRD is not recommended in this area due to high installation cost, and less efficacy than RDI treatments. However, more research should be conducted on PRD strategy to understanditslackofefficacyinhumidregions.One concern is that in humid climates, frequent rainfall might eliminate the effects of PRD. Moreover, in soilswithhighclaycontent,movementofwaterfrom irrigated zones by horizontal capillarity may reduce thelocalizedeffectsofPRD.Nonetheless,inarelated studywithSauvignonblanconthesamesite,itwas noteworthy that "wet" and "dry" zones were apparent,eveninseasonssuchas2006whererainfall was frequent, and there is no reason to suggest that thisdidnotoccurinthisstudy.Perhaps,byrefining thePRDstrategyandloweringtheinstallationprice, this could be a viable irrigation strategy for cool regions.PerhapstheresultsfromPRDtreatmentdid not lead to an obvious improvement in the majority of variables because 100 % of ET c was replaced ratherthanafractionoftheET c .
There is no doubt about the positive effect of using RDIstrategyinvineyards,especiallyinveryhotand dry years. However, it is essential to carry out vineyard experiments on irrigation strategies in combination with other cultural practices if the ultimate objective is to manipulate wine sensory attributes through vineyard management. Moreover, if irrigation experiments are carried out in one vineyard,thetrialsshouldbeextendedoveralonger period of time to have a better control of the root system. Moreover, even if irrigation is not recommended annually due to high weather variability,inhotanddryyears,RDIstrategiesusing drip irrigation are highly recommended to improve grape composition. However, more research should bedoneregardingtherelationshipsbetweensoiland vine water status, and their effect on the chemical compoundsresponsibleforthesensoryprofileofthis and other cultivars. Contrary to what many winemakers believe, the quality of CabernetSauvignon wines can be improved by using RDI or PRDinwarmanddryyearsintheNiagaraRegion.
